
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING MINUTES I SEPTEMBER 19, 2OI8
Minutesof thePequeaTownshipBoardofSupervisorsMeetingheldatT:00pMonseptember 1.g,201,g
at the New Danville Fire company, 43 Marticville Road, Lancaster, pA 17603.

Present at the meeting were:
Robert Race, Jr., Chair
Cynthia T, livans-Flerr, Vice-Chair
E, John Hlavacek, Supervisor

Others present:
Lori Ann Leitch, Secretary-Treasurer
John R. Michener, Chief of police

Sign-in Sheet Attached

CALLTo oltDER: Chair Race called the meetingto order at7:o2 PM and led the recitation o,f the pledge
of Allegiance,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

' The Board of Supervisors held Executive Sessions from 6:35 pM to 6:57 pM and from 6:59 pM to
7:01' PM on September L9, 2018 to discuss a police personnel matter. As a result, Chair Race
addred New Business item #1 to the agenda.

o The first and foremost priority of this meeting is to publicly conduct pequea Township, business,
In that effort, the supervisors sincerely ask everyone in attendance to stay focused on what is of
best interest for our township and during that process be respectful towards other people,s
comments, concerns and/or feelings, Expression of personal feelings of disrespect or disruption
of thris meeting is not an option.

o An opportunity for public comment will be given before the Board takes official action on agenda
items' Public comment for items not on the agenda will be taken at the end of the mereting.
when the C'hair opens the floor, please come to the lectern, state your name and addness, and
lirnit your comments to three minutes. Additional time may be granted at the Board,s discretion,

o BudEIet Workshops will be held September 27 at I-OAM, october 11 at 10AM, october 25 at
6;30lPM, and November B at 10AM,

o The Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) reviewed the proposed official Act 537
sewage Facilities Plan Update submitted on June 6,201,8, prepared by Rettew Associa.ites, and
entitled New Danville Special study Area. The submission is consistent with the planning
requirements in Chapter TL of DEP's regulations. The plan provides for continuing ther on Lot
Selwage Mattagement Program begun in2OL6for New Danville and the rest of the on lot systems
in thtlTownship' In addition, the plan indicatesthatthere are no significant sewage needsor
significant fltture growth expected since the New Danville Area is not in an Urban Grovvth Area as
defined by the Township's Comprehensive Plan. Therefore, the plan determines that 

'ublicsewers are not needed in the New Danville area at this time,
o A new branch of the Kiwanis crub is forming in the area,

HEARING: Herrville Road Vacation Ordinance

Ordinance # 2L2-2OLB
chair Race moved to adopt ordinance 212-201,8, an ordinance authorizing the vacating of a portion of
Herrville Road and authorizing the Board of Supervisors to transfer title to the vacated portion of
Herrville Road to tht-' adjoining landowners. Vice-Chair Evans-Herr seconded the motion.
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Dale Ranck of 2983 Shiprock Road submitted a letter expressing concern about not treing
able to access his field if Herrville Road is vacated, Vice-Chair Evans-Herr explained he
would need an easement from his neighbor.

Stephen Purffer of 2977 Shiprock Road asked if theTownship would plow Herrville R'ad to
his driveway seventy-five feet past the proposed termination point. Vice-Chair Evans;-Herr
informed him the Township will not plow private roads. Deborah Kutt, also of 2977
Shiprock Road, requested the snow not be piled at the proposed termination point of
Herrville Road as it would block her access. supervisor Hlavacek said he would notify the
plow drivers.

All voted in favor of adopting ordinance 2r2-20rg; none opposed.

MINUTES oF PREVIoUS MEETING(S): Chair Race movedto approvethe minutes of theAugust rs,2ot1
Board of supervisors Meeting. supervisor Hlavacek seconded the motion. chair Race and supervisor
Hlavacek voted in favor; Vice-Chair Evans-Herr voted nay.

TREASURER'S REPORT: Chair Race moved to approve checks 11,677-1,1733 from the General Fund,
checks 1536-1549 from the Recreation Fund, checks 1,043-Io4ifrom the Donation Fund, anri check
0023 from the Escrow Fund. Vice-Chair Evans-Herr seconded the motion. All voted in favor; none
opposed' V'ice-Chair Evans-Herr stated the balance in the General Fund was 5zog,g9o.t9, and there are
additional funds in the capital Reserve and operating Reserve accounts.

OLD BUSINESS:

1' Review Noise ordinance - chair Race moved to table this item, supervisor Hlavacek seconded
the rnotion, All voted in favor; none opposed.

2. Con:;i

Supetrvisor lJlavacek seconded the motion. All voted in favor; none opposed,

3. Consiider dr _ Chair Race moved to table this item.
Superrvisor lllavacek seconded the motion. All voted in favor; none opposed,

neerlng analvsis of Herrville Rd - chair Race moved to table thi:; item,
supervisor lllavacek seconded the motion. All voted in favor; none opposed.

5. Consider ad 
!. Mine

Park- chair Race moved to table this item. supervisor Hlavacek seconded the motiorr. Allvoteo
in fatror; none opposed.

r ne Park - Chair Race moved to table this
Supervisor Hlavacek seconded the motion, All voted in favor; none opposed.

NEW BUSINESS:

L' Police Personnel - chair Race moved to terminate Dianne carter's emptoyment as a police
officer as of this date and authorize the secretary to notify special counsel. Vice-chair Evans-
Herr secondred the motion. Ail voted in favor; none opposed.
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Run on t - Vice-Chair Evans-Herr moved to

reduce the Letter of credit for Phases ll and lll of willow Run by SLg2,gi.i..G0 to establish a newamount equal to $gsg,oz+.g5 which includes the original to% contingency factor asrecommended by the Township Engineer. Chair Race seconded the motion, All voted in favor;none opposed.

of the proposed Zonine Ordi nt - Chair Ra,ce moved totable this Vice-Chair Evans-Herr seconded the motion. Allvoted in favor; nonel opposed,

Conr review of own Plannins Com

comprehensive Plan and provide their recommendations to the Board of supervisors by Marchof 201'9' Vice-chair Evans-Herr seconded the motion. All voted in favor; none opposr:d.

the Demolition Order for 242 Marticville
242 rcville Road - Supervisor Hlavacr:k moved to

Road. Vice-Chair Evans-Herr serconded the

ille

All voted in favor; none opposed.

approve
motion,

5. Disc 
ardner Rd _Supr e appeal of the Zoning Hearing eorrd,ffiffi.

variance to the owner of 330 Baumgardner Road. Motion died due to lack of a se,:ond, Vice-chair Evant;-Herr stated the decision was made in 201-6, prior to supervisor Hlavacek,s term, roauthorize the Solicitor to uphord the Zoning ordinance.

l-om Haas of 2L94 New Danville Pike asked how much money has been spent on
this matter' supervisor Hlavacek responded legal fees to date total 520,8 02.72.

Don Purdum of r29 Marticville Road questioned Vice-chair Evans-Herr,s assertion
that the current Board ofsupervisors does not have the authority to change a
decision that was made by a previous Board,

Jackie Jc'hns of 23 Pine Lane said the members of the Zoning Hearing Board are
authorized to use their own discretion when considering variances and special
exceptions,

Vice-chair Evans-Herr moved to remove this item from the agenda. chair Race seconcled themotion' chair Race and Vice-chair Evans-Herr voted in favor; supervisor Hlavacek vot.rd nay.

7. Set hearing
sewer svste !. rewritten

ordinance accepting the city of Lancaster,s a 
ooptlng an

{egu lationsfor october L7,201'8 during the Board of supervisors meeting starting at 7pM, Vice-chair Evans-Herr s;econded the motion. Ail voted in favor; none opposed.

8. _ Chief Michener explained the
ed various replacement options
from Computer Squarr:, Inc.

scott Edwards of 98 Baumgardner Road asked if there is room in the budget forth[s purchase. Vice-chair Evans-Herr responded affirmativerv.
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Ms' Johns inquired as to the cost. chief Michener replied a five-year contract wlth
a 20% discount for prepayment would be s34,064.00 with 50% due this year aurdthe rernaining balance due in 2OLg.

9. Qonrsider Resol set the Em

Mr' Edwards asked if there are additional fees for updates and service. chief
Michenrer responded those are included.

Vicre-chair Evans-Herr moved to approve the purchase of a police reporting s;ystem fromcornputer square, Inc' for s34,064.00. supervisor Hlavacek seconded the motion. All voted infavor; none opposed.

Race mov,ed to adopt
Pension Plan for 2OLg.
opposed.

49O-20!B to waive
Evans-Herr seconded

Resolution
Vice-Chair

but for the n Plan - Chair
employee contributions to the police
the motion. All voted in favor; none

10. Consider a
- Vice-ChairEvatts-Herr mum Municipal obligation of $76,738.00 for thePolir:e Pension Plan as submitted by the Treasurer. supervisor Hlavacek seconded the motion.Allvoted in favor; none opposed,

t7. !ultDlucI d
_ Emplovees

Hf#.-,Y::lt^n:'l uY?l.t;t"t'T:u"q to approve the 201e Minimum Municipat obtigationvr rrrrPo | \JUilE,clUUIlof 516'436"05 for the Non-Uniformed Employees Pension plan as submitted by thar Treasurer.supelrvisor Fllavacek seconded the motion. All voted in favor; none opposed,

12. Discr.rss hiri
authorize tl Vice_Chair Evans_Herr moved to

rivers. Chair Race seconded themotion. Allvoted in favor; none opposed.

13. Cons _ Chair Race moved to approve tnewest st Penn Grant Road and Route 27,11 south onNovember :17, 201'8 subject to PennDor approval. supervisor Hlavacek seconded the motion.chair Race and supervisor Hlavacek voted in favor; Vice-chair Evans-Herr v'ted nav,

- Supervisor Hlavacer,y!r vrJL,r | ilovclLgK

T:::l^.:,i:::ltl 1':'d: T.. 
Votunteer Firefighters, Retief Association funds between the Newf,rLtvvst;tt LtlE l!EW

:lll5l^"llllttl ll:: Relief Association and the west wilow Vorunteer Fire Retief rrssociation,r\Eiltr| i\55UUlilllon.

:3:::1t"t:::::i1"^1 
the motion' chair Race and supervisor Hravacek voted in favor; Vice-chairEvil ns,-Herr voted nay.

Park - Chair Race moved to not open the mine at Silver

Y:::::':_j:11"":'Y.T1.."f seconded the motion. Vice-chair Evans-Herr cited minutes fromrrLEu tililtute5 l[om

::::jT:?To:"::'::1, y'o of supervisors meeting in which fundraisers \/ere approved tovvrrs qPPtuvtru Lu

l::::1^:J::.:?-".^.:L'l: 
*':. expressed concern about tiabitity. chair Race and riupervisorHlavar:ek voted in favor of not opening the mine; Vice-chair Evans_Herr voted nav.

14.

REPORTS/[.JPDATES:
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Fire companv cortsolidation committee - New Danville Fire Company and west willow Fire company
received the report from the Fire protection Evaluation committee.

Mr' Edwards asked if the Fire Protection Evaluation Committee's report will be
available to the public. Vice-Chair Evans-Herr replied no; it was a report for the
Board of Supervisors.

Ken Stauffer, President of the New Danville Fire Company, took exception to the
report' lt is not signed by the members of the committee. The fire companies
were accused of not being forthcoming with information they were never asked to
provide' A neighboring fire company was named in error.

Martin Harnish, President of the west willow Fire Company, deemed the report
inaccurate and misleading. They were not asked to provide the informaticln they
purportedly withheld.

Greg DeMascola, Deputy Chief of the New Danville Fire Company, challenged the
'ualidity of the Fire Company Consolidation Resolution due to its adoption at a
:;pecial meeting without being advertised.

Vice-chair Evans-Herr clarified the committee was charged with determining if more lthan onefire company is needed to serve Pequea Township. she said the companies hate each other andwill rnever consolidate. Vice-chair Evans-Herr moved to recognize New Danville Fire company asthe only fire company authorized to operate in Pequea Township. Motion died due t' lack of a
second.

Jason Topper, Chief of the west willow Fire company, said the committee told
them orrly one organization is necessary, but it should be comprised of the two
erxisting companies.

1\4r' Harnish agrees only one service provider is required, pequea Township just
happen:; to be blessed with two,

Brad shr:nk, chief of the New Danville Fire company, suggested overturning the
Fi re Com pa ny Conso lid atio n Resol ution 482_2OIg.

lV1r. Haas reiterated Chief Shenk,s recommendation.

Vice-Chair E'vans-Herr proposed scheduling a meeting between the Fire protection Evaluation
Comrnittee and the Board of Supervisors,

Chief Topper does not understand why the Board of Supervisors would want to
continue to engage the Committee when the statements on their report are either
false or opinion.

Deputy c.hief DeMascola referenced the May 2, zo1.g meeting minutes in which
Mr' Harnish asked if the Consolidation Resolution constitutes a relationship
beltween Pequea Township and the volunteer fire companies that could
compromise their status as separate entities. Solicitor pykosh replied the
Township is not involved in the policy making or day-to-day operations of the fire
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companies' Deputy Chief DeMascola asserted a forced merger directly impacts
their daily operations.

Mr' Edwards questioned if allthree members of the Fire protection Evaluation
Committee contributed to the report.

Jeff Kreider of 13 Newswanger Road believes Pequea Township should be grateful
to have two fire companies ready, willing, and able to serve the community.
jim Rudy of 313 Radcliff Road suffered a huge fire on his farm years ago which
strengthened his appreciation for volunteers who put their lives in peril to help
others.

Vice-chair Evans-Herr questioned the number of boxes the west willow Fire company is on.

chief Topper responded west willow Fire company has been added to Lafayette,
Quarryville, willow street, and New Danville, They are being added to others, but
[t takes time for the chiefs to make their changes and submit them to county
tDispatch,

tlhief shenk insisted the fire companies would be able to work together better
withoul. interference from the Board of Supervisors.

chair Race solicited opinions from members of the audience who are not associated r,rrith the firecompanies.

Jere Gonetzke of 3 Newswanger Road does not understand whythe Board of
siupervi:;ors wourd want to disturb a system that works.

superrvisor lJlavacek moved to add consider Repealing the Fire company consolidation
Resolution to the agenda. chair Race seconded the motion. chair Race and supervisor Hlavacekvoterl in favor of adding the item to the agenda; Vice-chair Evans-Herr voted nay.

- Supervisor Hlavacek moverl to repealResolution 482-201'8, a Resolution of the Board of supervisors of pequea Township, Lancaster county,Pennsylvania, providing for the consolidation of the fire companies of the Township, c,hair Ra,oeseconded th'e motion' chair Race and supervisor Hlavacek voted to repeal Resolution 4g2-2oJ.B;vice-Chair Evans-lHerr voted nay,

southern Relrional Police Department - chief Michener delivered the August report to the Bo;rrd.
ZoninglCode Enforcement Officer - Report on File
Pequea Towru-uprart ano necreation - The Park and Recreation Board held a l.ttery drawing fortheArcherytiuntattheirseptembermeeting. Alistoftheselectedparticipantswaspostedatthe
municipal office and on the township website.

Mr' Erjwards had numerous questions regarding the logistics of the upcoming archeryhunt' Vice-chair Evans-Herr referred him to Tim weaver, the chair of the park andRecreation Board,
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Mr' Edwards then asked if the Township holds a small Games of chance license. Vicr:-
chair Evans-Herr responded the Township is not required to obtain a small Games ofilrp rr ilur rtrqutreu to oolaln a 5mall Ga
chance license. Mr. Edwards said the Department of Revenue does not agree.

Ms' iohns congratulated the Park and Recreation Board for being recognized in the
Chesapeake Bay magazine for planting trees.

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

Mr' Haas thanked the supervisors for doing the right thing for the fire companies. F{ethen askerl if a personnel meeting was held to address issues mentioned at the lastBoard of supervisors meeting. Vice-chair Evans-Herr replied a personnel meeting wiasnot held and nothing has been resolved. Mr. Haas asked for but did not receive anexplanation for Vice-chair Evans-Herr's comment at the August meeting regarding Mr.Edwards paying back the Township.

Frances and Jerry skolnick of 2079 New Danville pike implored the Board ofsupre;vi5e1's to suspend operation of the "group home" at2oB4 New Danville pike andabidle by the Zoning ordinance for an arei designated as a village. Vice-chair Evans-Herr responded lease agreements between property owners and tenants are not thebusiness of the Township. chair Race instructed the skolnicks to submit their writtencomplaint to the secretary to be forwarded to the Zoning officer.

on behalf of both fire companies, chief Topper sincerely thanked chair Race andsupelrvisor Frlavacek for repealing the consolidation Resorution.

ChietShenk echoed Chief Topper,s sentiment.

ADJOURNMENT: Chair Race adjourned the meeting at L0:06 pM.

Respectfu lly Subm itted,

Lori Ann Leitch, SecretarV
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